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BANTAMS FIGHT AT LOS ANGELES TODAY J number of the state banks oome In."
Both members of tit organisation

committee expressed aa amnion that
ALLEN'S STEADINESS ; CARNIVAL SPIRIT TO

nad th pt4 stf th JCertfcwesrt. , fer. atat4at Ut tagltMer IT
Mr. Ma4 haa J.t ceca fra th J a a A. Imm Alt. Hm"east) sbsva, and hn tmr th U anil awattativ a. A. MagtM, sWrt W. Mry
number of snkrs tupUtfag la rrt- - as VC. A.
laad tae loral aow i la aota with ' The rlub a Mns4lts

J such difficulties might be adjusted In
the future. Mr. Cooking ham was '

asked to submit his points In writing J ml. Ha nsnniuutloa no as t a4sa.ilIN FINAL STAGES OFFRIGID MOLASSES IS HOLD SWAY TONIGHT suns so. sy" ewoasattteo a osav
tev C rnora, tola of ar
report at i tnoetmc U srit

chicago giants will

Make long journey
to tne commute. I

In reply to a question from Becre-- 1

tarv McAAiml h it t.. i . mday surbt. It woe Wtd4 t aiCMATCH KEEPS ILE AT BIG AUTO SHOW wv aUna--elikely the Ldd St Tllton bank would
i come in under the srstem aa Boon it

any no nas alteooe. .
Ths rtevS. ratla to wtsJknWr

tbo of nay former hw astd If the
tfenoaiw today la la kefmc with the!!. tore of ihm . a 41 via id of 60

per eeat will fc pa44 ! th oxwJMlar.
At t o'Hork this evening the wlnnor
or the lltea rrodlt to h applied on
tbo purrbaM of autae fr ealblMlod
will b oetorte Tkoro will t thror a soer irta. and I be hoidsea asset
eiwrt to rYaak C fCgga, at M Cornell

rood, prior to Kebraary i.

KtAnJVVd mv TruwaartiaaHusome of th points in the act had been
INTO N. W. COUNTRY

BELL ASSURES TENER

BASEBALL'S RESERVE

CLAUSE IS LEGAL ONE

Ebbetts of Brooklyn Sends
Joe Tinker Con-trac- t Calling
for $7500 Yearly Salary,

Maturo Comes From Behind
IMlnnoio. W, Jon. !- -.. V. ren-rt- a

of Wbtie Mart. TTasnv. VrT,t
If LmI of nallrn (toe from U. C
Kmninoa and Jsneo llosVtr.g to h

interpreted. j

ran y:hhl Society Out in Force Last
MVoMrCthrm. being, th. fewer the! Veningl Exhibition's ClOS- -

WAY THEY DESCRIBE

BURNS - GALLANT- - GO

Oaklander Relies Solely Upon
Left While Bostonese Has
to Do High Jump,

s4arod o his rrw at Wwu Msff.to Even Count, but Champ
Closes in Form, 600-58- 7. ing Day. T. K. Hewitt of Oroonam ' narrtt i

rortnods of fsl raltte to V ud aa
sf for hie snorbrt at CiroohoJa.

l an s ii,

better.- - replied Mr. Cookingham.
"Do you. think It wise at this timeto organise a reserve bank in thesethree states?"

MARION REPUBUCANS
.Wonderful Colored Ball Team

; Will Play Only One Game
'

In Portland,-Apri- l 12, Seattle, Jan. II. Bennie Allen, the Yes. society attended the autorno- -Braaeaea Saould aTomeroma,
1young Kansas City flayer, is still the I ..jf w M commaod TZ j tile show last n.gbi, society was

worlds pocket billiard champion. hav-,e- s. The northwest is a large region Uo lh'r' n4 thwl h backbone WANT TO 'COMEBACK
Ing successfully defended his title InNew York, Jan. 31. That the re a three game series with James Maban Francisco, Jan. 31. "Slow as

New Orleans molasses," was the wayserve clause attached to organized turo of Denver, ending Friday night
with a score of COO to 6(7 in Allen's
favor.

and Portland is 771 miles from San of American population, the middle
Francisco. If the capital can't be c,"" men who spend their money
raised in Oregon. Washington. Call- - bere they receive one hundred rents
fornla and Nevada should be included on'he alimr- -

In one district. The committee should Th attractions. however. that
be liberal in distributing -- branches I hrt,uSh this cosmopolitan crowd

" 'jder on roof it,e king of transpor.

v Some three months have been con-
sumed by E. C. Robbins, the local
railway ban ball booHfcr In arranging
the trip of the Chicago Colored Giants
along the Pacific coast.

, The Giants will play the Beavers at

oaseoau contracts is legal Was the
opinion given President John K. Tener

right fans referred today to lastnight's 20 round draw between Gilbert
Gallant of Boston and Frankl Burns
of Oakland. Burns, a 2 to 1 favorite.

Kalen, Or, Jan. II. About 76 Re-
publicans mt at tb coortbowo last
night to rejuvonet th Marvoa foamyComing from behind a S point leadof the National league today by At
KrpublRan rlub. Mala Treasurer Kartorney General Bell of Pennsylvania. nnaaed his man throughout the con

CARNIVAL

NIGHT

TONIGHT

a succoasful
gained by Allen the night previous.
Maturo put himself on even terms ear-
ly last night, displaying his best form
of the match.

Santa Maria training camp three .Bell, Tener said today, had been con-game- s,

March 19, 20 and 21, The next : siderlng the matter for weeks and his
test, but there were but few dissenting
voices when Referee Jim Griffin or

"Would you call this a borrowing .1: th' ulo'no''"- - and all. loclad- - loki thorn If they vxildlending dlstrlctr' I !n ocIey people, were Intensely , ,,y nwt forgot past
"It Is a lending district with refer-- i 'I'T1?1 Xn A?m m4UlT mu.l quit bickering

lf f erarea.
among theavraised the arms of both men.opinion was formed only after careful display and pronounced th occaAllen's steadiness and wonderful ex ence to Its own Industry, but a borrowconsideration. Gallant was entitled to two rounds

the third and the sixth. From the ecution in the closing stages offset
Maturo's brilliant work and won the
match for him by the narrow margin"veiiin 10 me isth Burns held aCharles Ebbetts, president of the

Brooklyn clun. announced todav h

slon a thorough success from th ar-
tistic and commercial standpoint.
Dress suits and evening gowns wer
there in numbers and lent much color
to the scenic beauty of th armory.
The dealers and their salesmen were
all In evening clothes, whlcn mad

The spectators were worked up to ahad sent Joe Tinker a contract calling
for a yearly salary of $7500. The

slight lead. Up to the lth tha going
was about even, the Oaklander leadingslightly in the two closing "sessions.

Burns for some unexplained reason
fever pitch when the game stood tied

ing district with reference to mort-gages on farm and crops."
Mr. McAdoo and Mr. Cookingham

engaged In an extended discussion of
th practice of redlscountlng. Th
cabinet officer explained that one of
the prime purposes of th act was to
permit and encourage this legitimate
practice, which is now considered bad

at 576.,amount is what Tinker original lv de
manded. Tinker is now manaeer'nf relied entirely on his left hand, al- -

I me oooms loos more like drawing
MAYS AND BANCROFT

selvea. must leave l h old ooro spots
unmolested, aod pull tocetbor. lis
raj sod th cry of hard tins, wtitrh
b said was coming bocaus lb Desa-orra- ls

ar la power, and said tb
poo Ps war already aaaiows for th
Republicans agala to lake control
of affair.

Ronator Hal Pal ton Imynoa.d uooa
his fallow Republicans trial they avast
do all In their power ta rntvurags
th women la Joiaiae their raaha

L. t MrMsboa was Invited ta
spaak. but b dlda't anak a hit bo-cau-ao

h said b had never boew a
Republican booaus of the way that
party had worked tb spoils systeta
and ta year gon by plundering tb
stat treasury.

Othar speaker tstrluded Porcy Cap.

STILL AMONG WINNERS rorm io banking circles, because It
seems to (he public that th bank Is At thm Auto Shew

mougn uallant fought wide open at
all times. Burns overlooked innum-
erable opportunities to bring his right
cross Into play but his right handmight as well have been strapped to
his side for all the use he made of It.

Both men left the ring bearing re

the Chicago- - Federal league club and
unless he decides to play with Brook-
lyn, Ebbetts will carry the case to
the courts.

Ebbetts takes the stand that Tink-
er's demand never was rejected and
that he had no right to sign with the
outlaw club while Brooklyn had his
contract under consideration.

in sore straits when compelled to
Carl Maya and Dave Bancroft were

two dates are open. They play March
44 In one of the small towns on the
California coast, while Santa Cruz gets
the twenty-fift- h. The following days
Are open. Ban Jose gets the twenty-eight- h

and twenty-nint- h.

March 30 the tJlent lay over in San
Francisco and the following day they
'ffo to Maryville, April 1 Medfordsees , the colored wonders and on the
'second Grants Pass gets them. Seattle
Is their stopping place for the next
three days.

April 6 they go to Tacoma, then
shift to Victoria for two days and to
Vancouver, B. C, the next two daysv
On the eleventh they double back to
Tacoma and on the twelfth Portland
fans will get another chance to see the
wonderful Africans.

Then follows a trip Into the Interior
with the following dates In April, ar-

ranged so that they can get back to
Chicago. April 26:

' Centralla, 13; North Yakima, 14;
Walla Walla, 15; Lewisfon, 16; Mos-
cow. 17; Pullman. 18; Sand Point. 19;
Missoula, 20. and Helena, 21.

Secretary Houston reminded Mr.winners In the McCredle Billiard Pal
minders or their contest. Gallant en ace pocket billiard tournament last Cookingham that state banks should

com under th provisions of th sysevening. A good sized crowd witnessed Armory
i

tered the ring with a small shanty
over his left eye and Burns made this tem soon so as to b able to partici-

pate In the selection of directors.nis target for the rest of the evenlnz.
the games. Mays defeated R. J. Dick,
100 to 88, and Bancroft won from H.
Schwartz, 100 to 72. Bancroft made
the high runs of 10. 10. 11 and 16. The

The Bostonian's port lamp must have The organisation commute nextDeen on the receiving end of at leasta hundred wallops and It was a sight asked to hear the views of local and
out of town bankers. J. C. Alns worth Open Until MUtdfkthigh runs of the other players were:to Denoid when the final gong sounded

rooms than automobile sal booths. It
Is possible that at tbo next show tb
dealers and salesmen will adopt tb
dress suit for evening performance.

Tonight, closing night, will b given
over to th carnival spirit, and dancing
allowed In th aisles until midnight.
On account of th throwing of stream-
ers th management request that
there b no srooklrj In th building
this evening.

The crowds In the arsory depart-
ment last night wr greatly Interest-
ed In tb mlnlatur road race stated
by Archer A Vlgglna. This firm has
rigged np a race coarse on whleb two
small automobile, duplicate of some
of th famous car that appeared at
th Indianapolis 600 mil rar last
year, and control them by electricity.
Ths cars ar rod and yellow, and th
crowds swarm around tb booth and
aatch the UtU speod demon with
the greatest of Interest

A notable visitor at th abow last
night was W. F. Mead, vie president
of th Chandler Motor Car Co. Mr.
Me4 was greatly pleased with tb
show and th Impression hi car has

waa first called upon. He declaredMays. 10, 11 and 12; Dick. 10 and 16.Frankle did not escape punishment by and Schwarts, 10, 10 and 11. The next
matches will be played Monday night.

that no reserve bank should b estab-
lished In Portland and said a branch
would do Just aa well.

any means. Gallant broke open his
cauliflower ear, knocked most of the
skin from his nose and sent him from

Isaaaaaaaa

irthe ring with badly puffed llos. STINGAREES DEFEAT Pendleton Banker rarer portlaaa.
C F. Adams. E. O. Crawford andGallant is an aggressive fighter and

never backs up. but his reach and M. L. Holbrook followed Mr. Alas--CROCODILES IN TANK

Races at Juarez.
Juarez, Jan. 31. Results yesterday:
First race Supremacy, 1 to 5, out,

out, won; Commauretta, out, out, sec-
ond; Miss Fielder, out, third. Time.
0. 40 5.

Second race Ed Luce, 15 to 1, 6 to
1, 2 to 1, won; Superiority, 6 to 1, 2
to 1, second; Francis, 2 to 1, third.
Time, 1:13 5.

Third race Ask Ma, 9 to 6, 7 to 10,
out, won; Durln. even, out, second;
Transparent, out, third. Time, 1:25.

Fourth race Bonne Chance, 8 to 5,
to 6, 1 to 2, wop; John Reardon, 2

to 1, even, second; Dorothy Dean, 3 to
6, third. Time, 1:25.

Fifth race .Colquitt, 7 to 1, 2 to 1.
7 to 10, won; Dominica, 7 to 10, 1 to 3,
second; Gordon Russell, 1 to 3, third.
Time, 1:06. t

Sixth race Weyanoke, 2 to 1, 3 to

worth, and wer In turn followed byheight are against him. Burns tow
ered over him and the Bostonla:

PORTLAND AUTO-
MOBILE TRADE AS-

SOCIATION, INC

T. J. Mahoney. cashier of th First
National bank of Heppner. who favoredquently had to Jump at the Callfor The "Stingarees" defeated tha "Croc- -

nian to find a mark for his left hand. Portland befor San Francisco, saying
10 per cent of his business was trans

Btrou Arm iwrtui
rarfsoOy mt aa. saaast Va sswet.s. tot
a lisiimna. BUS or rule.

rxivxT a WLAMimvr

Manager Nick Williams, of the Colts,
this morning-receive- the signed con-
tract of Duke Whitt. the young Visa-ll- a,

Cal., inflelder. He also received
word from Danny Long, who Is arrang-
ing the schedule for the Chicago White
Sox, offering another game in Santa
Rosa.

odlss" of the Multnomah club water
polo league last evening by th score
of 4 goals to 0. Three goals in th

The best fight of the night was the
scheduled 10 round between Tom acted with Pbrtland.

levMcola of San Francisco and "Fight W. O. 8 human of Waltsburg. Wash..first half by Ted Prebl gave McMar- -
ray'a team a big lead. Th teama
played with five on a side.

and W. L. Thompson, president or tbe
American National bank of PandUton,
concurred In tnis preference, while R- -The- - lineups:

' This from the sporting editor of the McMurray's Position Wheeler's

Ing Billy" Murray of Sacramento. The
men put up. a rattling good contest
for three rounds and then Murray
took the lead. Referee Griffin stopped
the contest in the sixth round. Nicola
being practically out on his feet. In
the preliminaries Geo. Mason stopped
Walter McDevitt in the second round

Seattle Sun AT THE SHOWJim Burke, Mc Mur-ray. Morrison ..O. Hamlin. Ed AllenTealy Raymond has always been I f'1 J'LX.lJiJ4, Louis, 2, Humphry. Preble."willing to admit that the duties of

The Journal
Building
A Suite aad SrvrraJ King 1 Rooms

at Itewaoavable Hiatal.

Holt F Wheeler. A. Allen
Bulgln. Clibbom Goal De Boast

Time, 1:53 2-- 5.

Scratched First, Category, Marie
O'Brien; sixth. Burnt Candle.

L. Rush of the Fomeroy State bank of
Pomeroy, Wash., placed Portland first.
Spokane second, San Francisco third
and Seattle last In his choice.

C W. Loveland, examiner for th
Portland Clearing Houss association,
argued briefly In favor of Portland as
tbe financial center of tb northwest.

Dr. W. J. Kerr, president of tb Ore-
gon Agricultural college, spok at

and Mickey Hogan was given a four Jack Cody, referee; Al Mattern. timer.round decision over Joe Reilly

BANKERS DIFFER
SHOR END SHARKST 1ABOUT NEED FOR

A RESERVE BANK

IRWIN'S PLAN WOULD

HELP ALL MAJORS IN

'. -

The grcAtest Variety of motor vehicle prKSucrd by
any company in the world i a White achtevemcnt,
the result of more than fifty year of practical
manufacture j; experience, and dunnr; all thrae
year the name of White hat been the guarantee
of absolute responsibility and excellence of pro-
duction.

The White Co., Retiil Itctlry Brtodi

PUTTING UP MONEY (Continued From Page One.)

Natlonal bank, and M. L. Holbrook.
vice president of the Merchants NaSECURING AMATERIAL tional bank, were in favor of a reUPON CAMPI'S SKILL gional bank In Portland.

From the tenor of the testimony
given by PorUand It would seem that
she was arguing only on a contingency

length on the agricultural possibilities i

of the state and the work of th Ore- - j

gon Agricultural college. He quoted
a mass of statistics concerning which ;

Secretary Houston was obliged to re-- ,
mind him several times that th de- - .

partment of agriculture had them all
on file at Washington. i

Want Attorney aaral'a Opinio a.
Th organization committee waa par- -

tlcularly anxious to find out whether
the state banks of Oregon ould legally
enter Into th reserve system without
violating some provisions of the state
banking law. Governor West stated in
his opinion there was no objection, but
the visitors asked for an opinion on
the subject from tbe attorney general j

or the state banking commissioner.
State Bank Examiner 6argent told

In detail of Oregon's state banks and

a baseball manager Were often Irk-
some with an occasional relief from
worry and fret. A little Incident that
occurred last Saturday has given the
red-topp- ed leader of the Tealykums
many laughs. Tealy was watching a
gam of pool In the Monarch parlors
when a fresh faced, bright eyed youth
offered his hand.

"I'm a ball player."
"Ohare you?" said Tealy as If sur-

prised. .

' "I'm a second baseman."
'W need one," Raymond smiled in

remembrance "of NHL
. Then followed a conversation In
which Raymond wrote the young fel- -
low's name and address In a
book.'. An hour later Raymond saun-
tered Into Spauldlng's Athletic goods
store, where Howard McPherrin greeted
him. .In--th- e course of the convers-

ation a clerk Interrupted to ask if Tealy
had signed a young fellow named Wal-
lace.

"Yea, a young fellow by that name
told me he was a second baseman last
year and hit .700," Raymond answered.
"He must be a wonder. How is he?"

The clerk smiled.
"He Just went out of here. Said he

was going to play second base for Se-

attle next season, and then bought a
guide on 'How to Play Second Base.' "

' i ' - J- -. e 4'- -

Williams is 10 to 6 Favorite a contingency that If a bank was to
be established In the northwest, Port-
land rather than 8eattle should be

Scout Suggests Limit of Re-

serve Be Seven Men but
Fifteen Would Be Better.

for 20 Round Battle This
the favored city. Local nride was tha T;', ..

ammwaassnaae

chief element of the Portland preAfternoon at Vernon,
sentation, wnereas from a businessstandpoint San Francisco was held
to be better fitted as a reserve Cures Without DrugsLos Angeles, Jan. 31. Eddie Campl

of San Francisco and Kid Williams of
Baltimore; 20 rounds for the position

The big bugaboo standing before the
northwest is the fact that it Is unable Thta Modern Method of Electric Treatment la Curiafor challenger for the title in the ban Men avnd Women After Doctors and Dratr r All.tamweight division; Sharley Eyton,

By Frank G. Menke.
New York, Jan. 31. The suggestion

made by Arthur Irwin, former big
leaguer, and now a baseball scout, rel-
ative to limiting the number of players
that a club can reserve each season, isone of the best that has edged its way
within the glare of the sporting spot-light for many a moon.

referee.

to make up the required $4,000,000 for
a federal reserve bank. President
Mills spoke of this necessary capital-
ization as "an insuperable obstacle."
Other speakers prefaced their remarks
with the words, "if the necessary capi

This was the card offered today a
McCarey's Vernon arena, and, while
not honestly Involving the bantam
weight title, was regarded by the fans

substantiated Governor West by stat- - )

Ing that there was nothing In the state
banking law which would hinder th '

state banks from participating In the ,

beneficial features of the reserve bank. .

Mr. Sargent said of Inquiries made
of the 170 state banks. 12. with a com- - ,

blned capital of 11,000,000, had de-- 1

cided to enter the reserve system. 77 j

were undecided. 60 did not expect to I

Join and 21 did not reply. Oregon's
state banks, be said, have resource j

of $79,000,000. !

"There is nothing in the state law j

against stat banks coming In under ,

nere, in view or Champion Coulon' tal can De raised, why then the north-
west and Portland should have the
bank."recent attitude, virtually as a ChamIrwin's suggestion, however, cannotbe taken as It stands. It would work

sreal an injury to baseball teams. Ooraraor Wart Speaks.
The afternoon session opened at 2:30tie would limit the number of playersthat eta., nlnk 1 j r. o'clock with Governor West as a wit. . tuum reserve each sea

Sacramento, Cal., Jan. 31. "It's allup to Kenworthy if "he isn't satisfied
... with the contract we offered him he

can Jump to the Federals or do any-
thing else he wants," was the comment
of Manager Wolverton today In dis-
cussing the report that Bill Kenwor-
thy, infjelder, would hold out for
more money. "He had better make up
,hls mind right away, too. If he wants
to sign we'll be glad to get him, but if

.be Intends to hold out we'll not fool
with him, but get another man."

ness before th committee. The gov
ernor spoke briefly on the geographl the reserve system, he said. "Stat

son 10 seven or nine. This number itmay readily be seen. Is entirely toosmall, as a team left with only sevenor nine of its players would have to
cally strategic position of Portland and banks are permitted to subscribe 26 Tenants' Directoryper cent of their assets.cumin entirely.

I r , v. 11 j i "That seems to make It all right for BEaoia aaos., Waupaps.
th. kinlri to nlr" afflrmt Mr Mc.l Orooad Hoar

occasioned quite a laugh when he said:
"We want adequate representation In
the organization of this reserve sys-
tem, and out here In the west we are
In the habit of getting what we go

"m"i were set at 15 the plan
A OWM, DM.. AOVZa aL. Ostarseta."UUIU worK out wonderfully. Fifteen

pionship affair.
. The boys were to make 116 pounds

in their dressing rooms 15 minutes be-
fore ring time. Both claimed to be
within a few ounces of this poundage.
Judging from appearances, both were
in fine shape for a gruelling battle.

Williams was a 10 to 6 favorite
today, largely because of a 20 round
decision he won over Campl here a
year ago. The betting fans generally
favored the chances of the rugged,
slugging Williams over the chances of
the clever Campl to win by points.
The short end sharks, however, were
active around the betting centers.

The boys were scheduled to enter
the ring at 3:15 o'clock, with the gong
to sound 15 minutes later. Three fairpreliminaries were carded, with kid
Dalton and Babe Picato, lightweights,
furnishing a 10 round special event.

W. A. Robb. manager of tb Western i jiioUfATi ',' "ii' B
Union Telegraph company, and B. 8.' lUrahaU til. i-H-tl

' .'....lata floor

en woma leave Ihe infield and outfield Intact and allow the team to retfitn SAUAn Kna4-A...-

Durkee. manager or tne rostai i eie- - uuj, w. a., las.
Iaia tTs. A --4871sufficient number with which to oper- -

CHAMBiaLAIM. DA. CHAA I., Ira, Kar

Li J DRUCLESS
TREATMENT X. ,

fe- - RESTORES r?r
( Sl HEALTH '

5A WHILE YOU t
vA SLEEP ff '

tr wnen ooisierea up by the recruits. Moss aad Tsrsau Hals .

Ola Olson, has signed
his 1914 contract with the Cleveland
Napa.

The Boise team, which was a mem-
ber of the Western Trl-Sta- te league
last season, has released Ed Kennedy,
who used to wear a Portland uniform
and Is now county Jailor.

ijimiunsr a team s restprv Hot ic OALLAa DETIXOrMElIT 00.

graph company, were the last wit-
nesses called, giving testimony on the
telegraph service between Portland and
f?an Francisco. ;

Soaring Was Zmprssslv.
Yesterday's hearing was Informal

would mean that many players, ofno value to one team exoent In nth.
.114

.Ml
sisraaau SOS,

EAVIS, J1MZ M., Laa7ar.
afaia 74J

BATU DATia. TlaUr Iaa.

after even if we have to send the
ruilltla after it"

"Governor," replied Secretary Mc-
Adoo, "you will certainly get a square
deal, and you won't have to send the
militia after It. either."

The governor further argued that
th northwest was entitled to a re-
serve district in Itself, not only for
the present, but for th future needs
of the territory.

"You don't believe in dealing with
futures, do you?" asked the secretary
of the treasury.

"It depends upon how much money

stltute positions, could be obtained by
a club that has need for their regular
services. The case of the Philadelphia

Mais 744 lltk flaw aaiaifilEloetr - Vita will glv back toyet decidedly businesslike and Impres
Th. walla f tha fed-r- al conrl P2?i U7l a Mai.. ..Sal Ita AnKr- - you tb fit and ambition f youth.sive,

room fr me. mot than modlolaa ar uwere hung with maps? while i i""1" w'iiuii-iii-- s is a sample. Connie Mack It will drlv out your pains aad
Outfielder Jimmy Johnston, who was

drafted by the Cuba from the San
Francisco Seals, signed a contract to
play with the Chicago team yesterday.

nas some mignty good substitute In BASKETBALL NUTES charts resteo on ease is witnin easy i Elliott, t, sr.. Mala 4UI ainejuers piayers that would make
ssa- - w a was a ssr a SO BBB a si asp aj sas vTII I

ache, build np your vitality and
strength and restor your bealtbview of the committee. The cabinet tusaaas, iuiuci ml., Attaraay.

officers refrfsed to sit at the Judges' j ixDjtaAL JltxttT Co "' "meir marK lr they could play regular

other treatment I hav svor siaed.
I was entirely ran aowa tkaforusing tha apntiaooa, taeea ras ota boo In tny body Lb at 41 sot pal a,
and wa tioublod with pals aadsorenaas la tha bark of Lb haa
and weakness of th kldnora aai

- . ,
The Portland academy basketball Dencn oui insieaa 111 ai in long ai-- MankaU 0i 114

by filling your nerve with aa ex-

hilarating current of electricity..." First Baseman Johnston, who, ac iy yet they have no chance to sup-
plant either Melnncs, Baker, Collins or torney s laoie wnn me witness, news- - rux IUCUU' AaaociAXIOkT.quintet tofjk a firm hold on the cellar

championship of the Interscholastic
cording to reports, signed with the Fed-
erals, is on his way to Cleveland to carry. No man need suffer for tb mispaper men and the Portland Joint com- - ataia 4M 114

there is in it," answered the governor.
Great emphasis was placed upon the

part of the state banks In the new re-
serve system in yesterday's discus

xvnwn. r.iorira-vit- a raa rs.If Connie's substitutes wer rlnrptconfer with Owner Somers. on the market they would be grabbed llsf in a week and I gr4uUrproved uoin at ths and of thro
league yesterday by losing to the Hill
Military academy team, 28 to 15. The
score at the end of. the first period

room was filled to capacity through- - oaialat! O m! ' D.' 'kaVakaU 44' ' ' " tx!out the day with an interested audi- - HALL. kOBEAT .. M. D. kUrasaU liit tor
ence. HE ALT,, JOSEPH M.. Maia 1M l.Mi

takes of bis early Ufa. Bocaus you
hav broken nature's laws la a
reason why you should cootlna
paying tb penalty for lb root of

Bill Kenworthy, last season's geo
ond baseman for Sacramento, is hold

up speecmy Dy clubs that have weakinfields, and in this way the club'sfielding Rtrength would be increase
was 14 to 4 in favor of tbe Cadets.

Coach Early wine's lineup had oneing out for more money. Roy Corhan The meeting was full of good humor. Kta ni 5571 aaLlXT .

Secreury McAdoo especially mtkjni HUHTtJi. !), raib Miim tit ".:many brilliant shafts of JATHZ OBATOM. Attoraara-et-Law- .

uiumne i aia not reel a pala orrna, aad feal wall jt ovary raooort.I will gldJy rwon.rnen4 fes aaplt.
sv1 von rmn tMibUast (Ms laI.tar If yo wUb. a I ass orUtth appltan will Kaip etaor aoar sufTeritir I was Tr truly.

and ihe player would be given a. chance
your days. Whll you lira b a
live man; for, one dead, you arand Walter Schmidt are also hokling change and It helped his team a great

deal. Jake Risley, a former Lincoln
High school star, Joined the Cadets,

out. tar-- f his keen, sham aneatlonlnr. hlK Maim MT asi dead one. Ost all th Joy aad
happiness you can la this world.profound knowledge of the regional re- - fiTj jTfl 'rl r

urv. art Brut his vidnt unHa a0TiiL5"-!- .
' Jack Fournler has signed a Chicago v. sri.nuin, iaia, M aan.and played the center position. While

not much of a basket shooter, Jake
beat his opponent to the ball on the

. uiiiu, i aas a ., at. D.White Sox contract for the 1914 sea To do that yon most b healthy
and strong. Woar ETlectra - Vilahear suggestions created a most fa- - Marshall H. AS lata flsoxson. The ex-Por- nder was on the

sions. Inasmuch as state banks come
in at their option and are not com-
pelled to become part of the system
aa are national banks, the attitude of
the state and private banks toward
the new currency act has yet to be as-
certained.

reeling-- Out fftat Banks.
Both Secretary McAdoo and Secre-

tary Houston are feeling the pulse of
the nation in this regard during the
present trip. They are trying to .find
out what objections, if any, the state
banks have to becoming integral parts
of the system and are eagerly seeking
Information and asking questions that
will aid them In the organisation of
the big federal reserve system.. . ikt. ..Aoavi 4Kb TTitwHft

10 snow nis real worth and make him-
self valuable enough to earn moremoney than he now does as a substi-
tute.

Would Make Sao Better.
Such a scheme, It seems, wouldtighten up the league races and make

baseball a better paying proposition
all around. Practically every one of
the first division teams' today carries

jump off nearly every time. vorable impression. LAKE LTXXE CO.. Marsaan 4M 7
Secretary McAdoo concluded the t "TLZ.E. ., ItaraaaU 44 av7verge of accepting a Federal league whll you lp. Kioctrtcity I na-tu- rs

medlcin. and th proper ts--The team work of the Cadet teamberth. . . ... .v.. uawno.. i;ageiaisu
iicaiiua irj 190.7111a. ai Maia M21. A 4AM. IIS plication of this grand fore will

cur your ailments and msk ofwas much better In yesterday's game
than It was In the game against the have said here must not be taken as HOaTOOaVEBT. Dl, J. K--. Fhrslataa aa4 you tb man you ought to b.Columbia university five. Briggs was

"Bom tlsno Bfs 1 purrrisssd ar your Claetra-V- H spplsaoo aadsra very nb pleased with It. j
feel as thong I could not da art th-
ou t it A doctor UA4 ma it wouldnot Tira, but spent a kst f tnraiywith htm and did at raortv aejrbenaflt. 1 told hlsa that AUostra.
vita is th ooif taiag (jbavt everhelped tne "
L. U COrZXU Hartford, Waah,

Electra - Vita Is tb most power.
Art Wilson, the third string catcher

'of the New York Americans, has not
signed a 1914 contract He Is said to
have signed with the Chicago "Well

the big point maker for th Cadets, .BOa-- 7a secondary defense that Is far better
cficwiu uui 1 i.v,,,, ivi w n 11., null www. w .a
reached no decision as yet, and shall ' ."lA ' 0,uu--'not until we have covered the whole iiiiiiw' ' li;' ' '
ground, and then we shall make a , ts .07 77777. ..7 .'. .
formal announcement. We have been HEIAOB. DA. Zktn. J., DasUrL

while Wagner starred for the losers. ful as well as th moat coovsa-lan- t
lertric bodr sppllaixv, saada.

Thar la no rharglng to botherFeds." The lineup:
Hill (28). Position. with. All you need to do Is IImpressed with your very great do- - Hals srw .Wl apply It when you go to bod atI01THWUTIU tUCTBIO CO.

mini ana rrninTi ii ia ioo moi s -Mulr F....Captain Briggs F. . . .
Jake Risley C...

Marshall slS. sV01 4ta floar

P. A. (15).... Wagner
Layton.... Bozarth

.Captain Coe
Wilmot

Ins. It genersloa a steady. a--
" "Vi "VM,7nt of th- - llkaiopment and the committee will giveCookingham. 'Pr L your cUim. th mo" fu cn"l-- &

Tilton bank proved an Interesting , eratJoru Tne value of tnl. .yM.mwitness at yesterday s .and exceptional re8tJ, howeve, wlth lt bctn, dlt broksn current and mfuoos it tatOCCI9UTAL Ult ISS. UTJ.
Marshall 171

OEHXXB BOBZAToOB. Baal Ejbvta.Tiinmerraan ......(....
Welch .G th nervea snd vltaia In in tight

volum to effect a curs.Marshall 481 Ill
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hearing. Aa an "icvu of tna ',h M a national problem and the
state bank the "orthwMt i advantages you will get from It will

A. M. Grilley, referee.
Substitutions Strowbrldga for Wil- -

man the first defense of the tail endclubs.
The same is true concerning thepitching staffs. If the 15 players re-

serve rule were in effect it would
mean that many of the first division
clubs would have to let their "secondstring" pitchers go to some one of the
other clubs, not so well fortified.

The league could appoint a commit-
tee of magnates to set a valuation on
every player that was not included in
the reserve list Each club that wanted
a particular player could put in a re-
quest for him. If more than one club
wanted a player, lota could be drawn

OK LOOS tiriu uaoyi, atata sat
O&LOOB LBGaATiao CO. It doesn't matter whether roa

I will h mors thaa piaaaod ta
roeotcimawd ttlartra-V- I ta Voaaao tthaa prevan a trail hoaefit to ens,
1 used th appaaaca for waak haw,
and It baa give satis fartorjr re-
sult fa every way.

I anil aieoly rxKMi4 Kis4roVita, borwaaa I fori tfcat It la ailthat yo claim ?t a r. Tevttralr. H. A. v FNfL.AKT.
1114 Dfrtaao htroot. rorua. Or.

have confidanc In oar traaunoatMarshall SOU. 144M 14 Clmmmot, MoCHntock for Layton, Simmons
for Coe.

largest oauit m vib , .
on the participation of state banks in OBEOoa nu nuti asoociat-ob- .

MsU 1171. A-f-f7

or not 4t doe th work Just th
same. W sra read to prov t

come from the strength of the system
as a whole,"

The presentation of Portland's
claims by A. L. Mills was the out- -
atanAlna' ?a f n rm tmm IK. bn.ti.n4

the federal reserve system were lis-
tened to with marked attenUon. PACITIC LABD CO.. MaraaaU CtS Ill

Scores Portland academy, Wagner
4 f ielf baskets, Layton 1 fonl, McCUn-toc- k

2 field baskets and 1 foul and 1

leferee's point. Hill Military academy
you that Eloctra Vita will car
you. Aak us about It today.PAS TEA, OA 1- - C MHe pointed out that on oojeciionSPALDING'S PHLTr a lusasas. AUorsay.

to state banks entering the "ytem was , v,,wpolnt Mr. Mm. nitniUcmnt r.ctf) Marahau so, a isil 114Muir 3 neld Dasxets. uaptain Hriggs
field baskets. Jake Risley 1 field bas BOOK WORTH $1 FREEartatATioa ass b.

OFFICIAL ; ket, Tmnnernian 2 field baskets and
that under the state law of Oregon , d J1(pir h, lllnp,llrKt rTOaOTBD AD
banks are permitted to lend to a single ;rflenu lB mr logic mid. : itfci?l2J2?-''- '
customer a maximum of 20 per cent , an lmpreMlori on the ViKlto ,. .

swsy, rraa. a finely lllaat rated hook alW-- hW ar rivingM ' mm ' 'mmW Welch 2 field baskets. man should eeaA rhLa hook, is a hands utno a4sao of BMea aadwritten In plain Untrue-- . It rav aa Is sesa tatarootisg tacts o
U
a
it

under the same system as during the
d ratting season.

In case no major league made a bid
for the player who was on the market

of their capital and surplus, wnereas . Mill BTABCTunderstood that Mr. Mills presents- - ErtBOLD. KILL, 0.BASE BALL Maaa 141 Ill susjoct insi naa osasi a proro snysiorT to a groai uytha national bang SCI, wuu mo proua- - , tln m ona nt the tells th truth about th cobs as of carta Is disease aad kjoar- - ihrr smBITBOLDa, JO. w u. a.iona Of Which the State banks must , heard on tha entlr trin Maia 14U IUcomply, to Join the federal reserve sys--j Th0 organisation party. left for San t Uf EAT. T. ... Baal Estate.
easily rona-jaro- by oar anotkod of trralnveat.

V will sand this sank, together with ooanptof laformateoa ftsav.rming Klortra Vita, Closaly oealad. httly fro, to all wh rUlnrrnnn tern, places the maximum at 10 per Francisco at 1:15 'clock this morning.llClUIiU 1914
Mala IU Sot
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mail us this coupon.

then the class AA teams would be
permitted to bid on him. If they made
none the class A teams would be given
a chance, and so on down the list. The
minor league clubs, as well as the ma-
jor leaguers, it will be seen, would

1 AS

The C. B. B. C. team last night de-
feated the Harriman team of the City
league by the score of 69 to 20. Sie-ber- ts

shot basket after basket. He
scored neatly half the points made by
the C. B. B. C. team. .

The Columbia university junior team
defeated the Vancouver High school
second team yesterday by the score of
19 to 12.

Albany Car .relayed. i saaa. hUta l, Aim... .. til Cut Out the Coupon Now !

cent
Board Will X AUaaonabl.

Mr. McAdoo replied in answer taints
proposition that. In his opinion, th Albany, Or, Jan. II. For days' TaOaM ALD. CI. B. T., Ksia 17t M

OMIVEBA1TT Or CBXOOB EXTEBUOB PE--
J-ja- Ulna a history of the past Ter

, 1 bane ball, official record. nn srsBy ainanw miiai - tAiateaia . u .Denent Dy this plan.nan or fame aeleptiom, ' minor" notes. Grand National All federal rrv.Joard would allow th , nt .trMtcar, DocUring that tb com. wALTE tTl.' V --Uta AaJi:
time in which THE ELECTRA-VIT- A CO.state

tiapany haa been disappointed In not re-- wajla gguiwciio co., rim, c
oaivlng a shipment of new cars when wSraTboV wtsTsmoA.'
th order specified. T. L. Bllllngslay SaST7 ... 7.777 .!!?.... T.mrni

to adjust tbelr loans.
Mr. Cookingham further pointed out

Sacramento. Cal., Jan. 31. Manager
Harry Wolverton of the Sacramento
Coast league club put In a claim to

Picas sand saa, propai, yoar Craa. aa-pa- g. inastrstad r
rjj-n.j- ithat state laws allow stat banks to of Salem, superintendent of th p. E. . wTUTEUDI, BE. O0. A. riysiataa sad. . or ..nit.i mAthe national commission today for In- -

The Newsboys team defeated the
Holy Grail five, 90 to 11, last evening;.

Despondent Woman Ends Life.
sarraoa. suits W ....MT

""" , elections oy A. O."palding. retard of previous years, miscellan-
eous records and pletnre of world seriesscenes and players and champion teams,
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1 Ppaldlntf s eatalogne of be ball good for

1914 now-rmd- jr. Mailed free on request.
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iucbi. ii 7"-- sV ri, requested th council that thncider Kavanaugh. drafted by Detroit 7i TTaa Rio, MAaoBT, Kaai Esa Nam
Street

surplus in sirc-.- a, "''' I time b extended. Th request MarahaU SOS.from the York team In the Trl-Sta- te ...114
...1)4granted. in raa months ago th coun-- . woo DA ED. ml. o.. Mswhan nil. a. .eleague. Kavanaugh led nis league In

eral reserve act prohibits stock owner-
ship. .. -

."Clarify the points," asserted Mr.batting last season, with a mark of cil passed an ordinanc requiring tb I wotai'i E, rATnL strarailway company to pot oa a new car I XMi', AflU;
San Francisco, Jan. 31. Mrs! Joaepb

Keck, a barber's wife, shot and killed
herself In a fit of despondency. -

Toon...tu.358. Cookingham, "and you will hav a by February L, VIHII-IUIDIlII- T vv.. in,Xaaaar loads, Maia 141 UU fisat


